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TAX SALE.

THE BEHRI SEA CON TKOVEESY.
Some years ago the United States j

purchased Alaska from Russia, and.
as matter of coarse, whatever
rights Rassia had in that country

POPULATION.

it is not m.uriunl to h- -:r it
tnat greit Deej ,, . s,,u,b i,
population; and, to meet tbiu need
encouragement ia given to immirra-- 1

What is
O. . HAS COCK.

ik ostoffles at Hsw Bsrns
.eattr.

ilr. Cleveland baa appointed Mr.

Evnnla Taylor, of Alabama to be

Minister to Spain-Tw- o

distinct shocks of earth- -

quake wtt felt at .Lincoln, Ga..
and jSdgefleld last Friday.

The three negro highwaymen
H:who robbed Aaron;Wade.near Dor- -

.SSBs

O.VS LO Y I OR K r S 1 O M) E It E.

Court Hainicnititrs and Swansboro
Items.

Big time at Court; some promi-
nent cases The Judges charge to
the Grand Jury was the beBt heard
for many years. Mr. Sol. Gornfo
was elected foreman of the Grand
Jury. The State vs. G. W. Smith.
F. A. was a misstrial. A breach of
promise case. Miss Caroline Wil-
liams, vs. Lewis Petteway Jr.,
Deft. Guilty, senetneo to Peuiteu-tiary- .

or marry Miss Williams.
Lewis rjjd the wise thing, and mar-
ried then and there, S. L. Gerock
J. P. officiating.

State vs. a negro for carrying
a pistol, guiltj, G months, in jail,
and 130 00 fine, Judge Conner
Woij'g allow any pistol in his'n, it
he knows it.

A serious accideut occured Tues-
day evening during Court.
A Bevere thunder storm came over
and the lightning was terrible
for a while, two shocks killed a ne-
gro man, and a mule belonging to
another negro. The man was in the
steam mill at work and the mnle
was tied to a Cedar tree near the
jail. Another shock, struck - a tree
to which a mule was hitched, but
cid no damage to the mule. Stran-
ge wasn't it! it kinder looked as
though the people at court had

een doing very bad sometimes, or
at least some ot them.

Mr. Henry Jarman V. S. Deputy,
Marshall is in tne vilhage, dont

ham not long jago, naTe an oeen

V eaptared.
V; Wnea religion is made a scienoe

' there ia nothing more intricate,
v V we it ia made a dnty, nothing

more easy.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Look oat for cholera. There have
beea seventy deaths at L'Orlent,
Franoe, and two hundred oases

; within ft week.
1 - The United States Circuit at Tol

Castoria.
edo. Ohio, decided that a boycott
wm a conspiracy. That is impor
taat and worth remembering.

' . The Treasury Department is in
1 aa easier oondition than it has been

- for tome months, owing to the in

S ereaed reoeipts from cnstoms.

i V, , , The Jjoepitftlities of the Lord's
booae reaoh a good deal deeper

- tha ft mere matter of boildings

Castoria.
' Castori is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Muthers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Oboood,
Lowell, alass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of

i hii h I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of theTariousquacknostrumswhich aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opiurn,
morphine, soothing synip and other hurtful
atrents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

E. C. Paf.mf.r. (i. II.

Tax aku Cobt.Hollanil Ho.ljjo, I lot near R. R 2M :
ocnj ilarriH, 1 lot I'oJIock Bt, 1 lot Queen

8 89Gorge Hanuii, lot (iaxtoii Bt iblKosaima Joints ly (..., K,.(.,, i jot Kltn xt tJIB
"1 Ann JWICN iiy I Iiok K. li- I 1..t

Ash st S.17Susan Jours by Jlrnry I' Join's I lotBraKH alley 4.29Allen JHckuoii, 2 lots Itrou.l m 2 JOMinerva Jones by 1'rtn .Ioik h I lotBrowns alley, lot Heine st 4.86E H Johnson, 1 lot (Jovt road U.UIvey Jones, lot I'M vie town 4.29Decatur Jones, I lot I'avle town 4. 88Susan Jaekson, lot Pu ie n e 3.17.Susan Jones l.v W W Lawrence lotBragKSaUev .7
I N hHbUMi, lot Broad l SUM
Aiiren norneav, .Vt b.-- weenNeuse and Trent mails 4.28Henrietta Lane, I acre land (Lewi

V lllianiH ml. rest l ,,i rrjiiirose andl'asteur sts, I J acre hui.l I'aMeiirst 69James Lawrence, I lot rorl.es laud 2.69Frances Lane bv (.i on-,- l;, i irtQueen st 4 29
Diana Mourning, lot I'm town 4.i9

ia. lor jancy in lie. lot I'm I,, town 8.17
y le.x r nioore, I lot I si B.87
Alex Me Lack land loi w it, lot I'olloclit 14.90
Catharine Move. lot I'm ie tow n
W K Moore, I lot c.eol k'r si 8.17A J Marshall loi i.co K Davis I lot ; vtroad 8.78Rev A Mclvi-- 1 lot ( rook.-- . I st 9.87I atsy Mcllwiune, lot Neuse road.n ..j uuiiorii i it I in,...., .iW It Moo, 11.99

i mm ew Noutli t mm xt 8.46
11 "ai-Bliiil- for IipIih ol Kiniiicl ulhoen, im acres .lack hmilliH r,i,l 5.17Henrj- - McC1i bi-- .1 I) lark land 2.78MrsMaryDMonlu.i,, lt Eat Front

17.18Bosanna Nelson, lot rteni st 4.88
G T Newby, J lot Nur,M , ft. 20M F Orum, 1 lot Kdrn st 1SJI0J E O'Hara, 1 lot I'nvle town 8.19Naomi Physic for lUiu ii ttu WiiHm )0i

Court et 8.78Mallslii Pool lor Harriet Poo, lotQueen st 4.86Clara Paylon, 30 acres Caswell branch
j.yuia 70 acres Bachelors creek 4 .

ieo W Pavie, lot I'avle town 8 78Rosanna Parker, 1 lot Oak st 45"E R RiKgB, U4 acres Hachelors creek 10 18
Shade Russell. 1 lot Forbes land j.81
CC Roach, 1 lot DurTv land, lot Pavietown
E A Richaidson, lots Queen st, 1 lotJohnson st
James Richards by Kute Moore, 1 lot

tniDHI'll si 4. 85
j it rucnarciHoii. lot (.eoiirc st 6.18
Solomon Reddltt, lot ( anient,. r in ml 3.08
E K KIl-k-s tor Nelson KiiKN heii-M- 47

acres Hachelors creek 4.16
J P Stewart, 100 acres Bachelors creek 10.46Io. for Minnie Moon- - fil acres do 4.16J C Stewart, 43 acres lliu lielors creek 8.67

Do. for Harriet Heath, so acres Bach
elers creek 2.89J P Stanly, 1 lot Pollock 11 11. Moonshine,
1 lot i'avle town

Chas C Spai-row-
,

1 lot Randolph street 6.U
V lrgll sparrow for Edgar Humphrey,

house and lot, 1 lot 2.96
Nelson Smith, 2 lots Pavie town 6.89
S R Street for children, lot Middle t 1H.S9
Frances Skinner, 1 lot I'avle town 249
Mathew Simmons, lot Queen st, 2 lots

avie town 78John G Sutton, 1 lot Scotts alley 8.76
Isaac II Smith, 1 lot Johnson st, 1 lot

Middle st, 1 lot Tin Cup and Kden Bts,
1 lot Pavie town, 1 lot Good st 49.28

ParKer W Smith, lot Reizenstein town 3.46
MacK Stutcn, 1 lot Pavie town 6.27 -
James B Stanly, 1 lot Hei ne it 10.99
Heirs ot Sabra Slade, by Nk ev Benders.

1 lot Rountree st 8.78
Daniel W Smith, 1 lot Rclensteln town 6.97
Emeliae Tucker by I' s Mace, 1 lot Pol- -

IO. K HI 8JB
8 A Vail, 1 lot New South Front st 948Philip WhcKins for Hannah Mathews,lot Queen st 3.78
Rosanna Ward, 1 lot Forbes alley 6.97
Sarah Wayne, I lot Browns 8.78
George H. Williams, 1 lot Norw ood and

CrooKed sts 5.97
Betsy Jano West, by Irving WcHt, 18

acres nacneiors crecK 2.7
John W arron, sr, 1 lot South Front st 6.04
Thomas P Wilson, 1 lot Pavie town 7.08
John Warren. Jr. r acres Neuse road. 1

lot PollocK and Queen sts, 1 lot End st 80.88
R P Williams, airt, 1 lot cor South Front

and Craven sts 17.69
R P Williams, agt, 1 lot South Front si 82.24I.
Frank Wales, 1 lot Queen st
John T VorK, 1 lot Cedar st IMi

Do. for Backus York's heirs, 1 lot
Cedar st 8.78;

Mathew YorK.l lot Cedar sta j leomansior wiic, 2t7 acres Neuse
road 35 JS

TOWNSHIP NO. 9.
N w Arnold, 27B acres Spring Garden 18JS
W J Arnold, 124 acres Perfection 13 77
Klllls Bell, 6 acres Tuscarora tMVirginia C Bell, 11 acres Tuscarora J8Major Dixon, 200 acres Dover road 6.89
F J French, 87 acres TurKey Quarter 6.89
L J French, 20 acres Neuse road
Wm Godett, 6 acres Tuscarora tM
8 R French, 250 acres Turkey Quarter 9.
Thomas B I pock, 510 acres near R. R, 17.97
J J Jackson, 150 acres Bachelors creek 6.14
Sarah J Jackson, 13 acres Tuscarora ixtJasper Jackson, 257 acres Bachelors e'k tM
Charles Lassiter, 88 acres Bachelors cX 1 17
H C Pope, 64 acres Tuscarora l.TS
Allen Patrick", 6 acres Bachelors creeK 8.70

"i'.'ftftd pew sittings. Bishop Bnn ting
ton.

.
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The Uew York World elaims to
hare averaged in the month ol

V ; llarch 421,230 each day. That is

State ok North Carolina,
Craven County

Sheriff's Office, New Berne.
Notice is hereby given (bat I have

levied on the lands and personal prop-
erty of the following named persons,
listed by them respectively In the seveial
townships of Craven county, for theyear 188i. fot defuult in payment of tbeState and County 'faxes, due by each ofsaid tax pajers. respectively, for saidyear 1892, uud shall pric ed to sell

to law, at u.e Court House in
the Cltj ol New Bcttif, on MONDAY
MAY 1st, 1893. at o'cl. ck, M. Said
lands being nioro lully dsenbod in sai.'
levy, to wit:

W. B. LANE, Sherlfl
TOVJ)rtHII' no. !

Tax and Comt.
J K A r.dei sod. 4 acrei, i I nt y bck 8 ( 09UJ Atkinson, age 1 lor w iiCu.poeli.

72 acres, Plney e. A

Cnarly AuderBuu 11 bt for Am-rl-

Anderson. 611 acr a. inej fJ. cfc 2 7H

Edward Blount iX acrt-a-, wlf Cr"ek 6 IS
J B Beaser. 20 aoies. C1..1 . wwau.p 6 86
Alex . uck. 7U acrts. nuuer t ord 7 14
W asnlugtOM HrowD,2l acr. 11 .. y Meek 6 M
K J he. ry. 1 town lot 7 66
H C Cleve, 1 town lot iM.as
C C Chapman. 1 town lot 7 74
R K chapman. 150 acres, Creek 8 78
Lafayette Ludly, 17 acrts. Atuie itlver 2 66
John Ernul so aom. t'luey .eca 3 Ml

t raut KorniM. 50 acres, Bull pocoln 6 Wl
John (iaskins, for cnarei., 67 acres

VancoDoro, 8 17
W H Orlffln for Prnelope U Iffln, 110

acres. Mount 1'leaaanl 6 04
W H lirlrfln for ChrUtlua Manning, S60

aorta. Mount Plea. ant U
Alfred Uatnn for Harab r Ili a, 60

acres. Mount Fle&a&Dl S.17
J B for larr t bapman, 76

aorta, jaaple pi eon v 62
UcplioD K Hill. 50 acrca. I opiar rtwimp 7 86
John L, Ipook, a ent for Juuu f Ipook

heirs, H7 aorea Willis .Heck 28 SC
frank JohnaoD 8 acr. a flu.; Keck 6 74
-- tephen Klta, 16 aorea Mauls DW.rnp 0 67
Samuel Kite lor ICatar Kite, 100 aares.

Mauls tjwamp 345
1 H Keulan. 150 aores. aler Branch 7.14
B U LiOftin f jr Joseph Uretu, 101 acres.

Maple cypress 6 88
O U iewlB, !S00 icrei, Ueai Branch 13 79
Li K use, acre. Mauls

i warn p 5 84
AUgUBiUM M: Hoy, 50 acrts, M au 111 fclw'p t 8
J . M lller, 10 acr. s. Oi eat t.iaucb 6 61
Kench n Murphy, r7 acr. a. rimy Neck 7 37
Miftdd Mourning, 10 aorea, 1 luty Meek B.81
Robt tel-onfj- Andrew Lauc iicr, 60

aorea. Palmetto 281
Bpencer Nelson, 100 acrts Willis Neck 7.00
Levi falrluk for Marina btatoi, 6

aces, Maul 8 tramp 2.88
Kll .a aciea. Watrv Branch 6.73
T Y Pegraui, 350 acres, r'almeito swamp 6 52
A A 8m, in. 1.6 acrea. Gaiduers Bridge 8.80
Joseph Hlmpklns. 5 acres Poc aln .. 48
auwara eimpkins.61 acres, Bear Br'ch
C U Tripp, ajt, 24 acrea: Bay Bash 6.86
B F Willis. 50 acres. Ml Pleasant .96
James Toler, 248 aorea, Hills Neck HIWm O Whllford, 188 acres Willis Neck 6 46
Alex J WlKKlns. 10 acres. Pine? Nick 5 52
James Wilson, 40 acres, owlil tn ek 6 57

iarry w 11111. w acres, Willis Neck a. .8
TOWNS HIP NO. a.

A W Avlrelt. 25 acres. Band Bills 85 7

Banks West, 825 acres. Broad Creak U3

John Boyd, i5 acres. Shoo Kly Koau 6 58
George Outhrell, b'i acres. Broad Creek 6 47
V M 1x1 wards, ii acres, Hand 11114 5 80
P P Ipook 60 acrea. Forest 2.8
Samuel Jones, 55 acres, Muddy Branch 8JI0
f u Norman, i acn-s- . risinvsmp 6 74
Ond Rum bo, 1 acres, Hand Hills 8 73
W R Bammona. 86 acr, s. Phoo F17 8 67
B R Wylle, Ul acres, Morgan Swamp 8 66
Ueorge R West, 275 a r s. Broad creek V 55

TOWNSHIP NO. 8.
Mary Beclon, 70 acres Mosely Creek 8 95
Anthony Bee ton, tt sores, MoselT Creek 8 07
Owen Bryan, 31 aurea. Mover 7 26
Emily Dougherty. 18 acr- - s. core Creek 2.65
John HI er.on 5 acres, Tracy Bwamr 6.76
T J Hawkins. acrea. Winter Green 6 98
Ambrose Jones, 50 acres, oaanna LAnd 3.61
Nlcey Jones. 50 acrea 8uwoi Land 8.61
H Jaokso.. Jones. 50 acres. Wllksraou't

Branch e bz
Eucene Jones, 25 acrea. Mill Branch 6.52
ttlijah Jones, 50 acres, ousanna L d 3.50
K U Moye. 100 acres. Liover 3.17
F e Outlaw. 3 acres Dover, 62 acras

Orlffln place, 613 acres Kent land 82 39
Henry Rouse, 14 aores Mosely Creek.

6S acres House Liand, 260 aorea He- -
Oleese Land 28 (3

- osa P smith. 427 acres. Fort Barnwell 60.78
Li U Bpler 90 acrea Kas ll's Branch 12.68
Nathan White, agent 1 A IS Heath, 800

acrea Core Creek 10 48
JC J White, 50 aorea Snake Hole S.1T7

Harriett W hits, 100 acres Moaely Creek 8 24
H B West, ' 4 acres Flat ts warn p. 57 aorea

Green eswanp S 3)
Whitehead & watexs, house and lot,

Dover 5 97
TOWNSHIP NO. 5.

Israel Anderson. 66 aores Mitchells
Creek $1.01

James Black, 1 acres Clubfoota Greek 6 :i3

Kdward Bryant. 60 aciea Cahoque Oreek 8.88
wiinam Biango, bo acres Morton s mm

pond
Samuel Blanco. 50 aorea Morton's mill

pond 6.24
James Blaneo. 60 aorea Morton's mill

pond 8 60
Martin Carter, sr, 140 acres Nenaa river 7.77
.Amoa Caxutr. 150 acres Kings creak 6.68
Kill ah carte.. 25 aores Morton's mill

pond 6.08
Martin Carter. Jr. 80 aorea Cherry

branch 6 86
Jas u Carter, 7 acres Cherry branch 6.90
Isaac Carter, Jr. 28 acraa Mitchells oreek
GeoTge W Carter. 83 aores Cahoque 6 88
John Ohadwlok. 117 aores oiubiuota er'k 8 73
Wasty Chad wick, 60 acres Clubfools or'k 10 00
1 f ooeiett, agt Moses Collins, 200 aores

Head Kings creek 640
Wm Dove. sr. 266 acres Cahcaue 8 92

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me

II. A. Ajtcna.lL D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
menus of Castoria lias won us to look with
favor uin it."

United Hospital sd Dispkkbaet,
Boston. Mafia

Allen C. Smith, Pre.,
Murray Street, New York City.

A. W. Fuost.

.11 5orees of Ihe anncous membrane Eni

RlVEHBCnO.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Palmer, Rivenburg & Go.
SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMER.

Wholesale Commission Merchants.
Southern Fruits and Truck A Specialty.

Berries, Peaches, Grapes, Melons anil Vegetables.
We employ no agents. 166 Rcade St., N. Y.

GONORRHOEA and GLEET in t to$ days. No
treatment necessary, rterercauses stncru'orInjurious after effects. Price. Ir. IAKINCHHi leaves

Relieves

any
by druggists.

vjfFor sale by J. V. JORDAN,

THE

Bio THE
Bio This

'

6.26
6.16
6.87
8.78
87t.n

enormoua and is about as mnch

other thr g American newBpa
. pera hare.

The Boa of the wealthiest eitizen
- ofMoond City, Mo., WUliam Steb-ben- a,

was shot dead while attempt-1- S

with three other society favori
te to rob ft store at night.

. - The appointment of Judge Loch

ren as Commissioner of Pensions
' eaaaes great satisfaction to all par
tleav MMdallv of the Northwest

.He haa a brilliant record as a so

4ier.
: The number of men seeking

office from the President has by no

means diminished and the Preei
dent's list of daily eeltera is still
ae large as ever. Virginia leada all

r She States is this respect.

The desire to say some great
thing haa prevented the utterance

: of many a wholesome word, and
" anxiety to accomplish nome won

. derfol work has crushed in the bnd
many aa humble deed of exceeding
grace and sweetness.

V" There is not in the world a no

bier sight than an aged and exper
ienced Christian, who, having been
sifted in the sieve of tempta ion,

stands forth as a con firmer of the
' assaulted, testifying from his own
trials the reality of religion. Ce--

elL .

; If the world by wisdom, that ip

Its philosophy, knew not God, how

can It by that wisdom reveal God
and his things which it never knewt
Believers know that not one point
of their religion depends on human

" learning, bat all on Christ himself
.who is the tree and living word.

Let me trnly feel that In myself
Lam nothing, and at once through
every inlet of my soul God cornea

inand Is everything to me. And aa

soon as I feel this, the almightiness
of God poors through my spirit
Ilka a stream, and I can do all
things through Him that strength
ens me Wm. Motxntford.

" It Is decreed in' the providence of

God that, although the opportuni
ties for doing good, which are in

very bell Ike
Bio Rings out the knell Ike

Big of prices high, now listen Ike
15 io tvell, Good people who in Ike

Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ike
Bio dong, both loud and long. My Ike

Bio country friends, hark to its song, Ike
Bio And trade with me in numbers strong! Ike

TRY Bit; IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKE
lie has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong! I call vou all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG ! DING DONG! ALL COME ALONG,

TRY
BIG IKE.

AIISF.S K. MITCHKI.I.

Hither Chaldeans! sot aright again
This templed pillar! hot with J Uriah's

sun,
What docth it tori ay in Babylon?
O, mirror of bright "brass, the rieadly

rain
Of javclintri sand, or tire of Zohah's plain

Have not effaced from thee one regal
line!

Each potentate who passed left here
his siifii.

In flame or tears or rust or battle stain;
I.o. HiraJn's pride, lo Hariarezer's scorn:

There, David's gruee: here, Solomon s
deep eyes;

This. Nebuehanezar's hand, trrancl
centuries,

Set with the sun, must rise tomorrow morn!
Up, Up, Chaldeans, place it as ot oldl
Gori's immagery has turned its brass

to gold!

The postmaster general doesn't
want the public to know from day
to day of the appointment of post-
masters. The postmaster general
is wrong The public is the people
and the government, as well as the
offices, belongs to the people.

Mb. Gresham is said to be over-
hauling the state department.
This is the time for spring clean-
ings. All the departments should
be overhauled in the interests of ef-

ficiency and democracy.
Sad is the lot of the man who

waits on princes' favors. A man
has just died at the advanced age
ol seventy years, who had been
waiting thirty years for a postoffice
only succeeded in getting his mail
there.

The Ohio legislature appears to
be investigating the charges of
bribery made against its members
by arresting editors of newspapers
that have printed the facts in the
case.

Baron Hirsoh is benevolent. He
won on horse racing 210,000 in
1891 and '92, and gave $108,000 for
benevolence. He spends $125,000
aan i'IIy on race horses and races.

For Onr F'ftjr Years
Mks Winblow's Soothing Sybctp has
tM3t uned tor children teething. It
soothe ihe child, softens the gums,
tllays all pain, cures wind oolio, and is
the beet remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty- -

Ire om a bottle. Sold by all drug
a;leta throaKbout the world.

janBi Awl- -

W. H. & R S. TDTCER 4 CO

Scotch Wools,
50o. and COc.

Storm'Seres,
00c, 85o., $1 00 and $1.25.

Wool Bftngalines,
$1.00, $1 25, $1.50 and $1.75.

French Ghallies,
50o. per yard and $4.50 and $5.50

per pattern length.

Printed India
AND

China Silks
$1.00 and $1 25 per yard.

Trimming:, Laces and
Velvets,

All in the Latest Styles and De
signs for this season and at

Prices as Low, quality
considered, as any

house in the
country.

JCESTIO? COLOR AD PRICE WHEX
WRITING FOR SAMPLES.

Cash with order of $5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Railroad Station

W. H. & E, S. Tucker & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Truck Barrels.
You will make a mistake if you bay

your carreis Dei ore you see

The E. H. & J. A. Meadows Oo.
Tbc? have tot sale the PA TEXT WIRE

BARREL, manufactured by Jones &
uo oi tnis city.

These barrels wf re used last season by
Messrs Hackburn & Willett aDd many
other large truckers

Bybujine this barrel you encourage
nome industry and et tne best truck
barrel on the market Prices Low.

Yours truly,
fe34 dw2m JONES & CO.

TO THEJRADEl
Wjbi ARE AGENTS FOR

F. W. ST0CHS

Diadem Flour.
None genuine unless the Crown is

burned in the head.
Se that F W. Stocks name is on each

barrel when you make your purchase.
All our flour comes direct from the

Mill to us. We pay no commission,
therefore we can give you

BED EOCK PRICES!

ROBERTS & BRO,

Wanted,

2.000 C0RDS
Sapling Pcplar Oord Wood,
To be delivered at the New Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works,
R:-?d- ale, N. C.

Conditions, etc , can be bad by apply
ing t K. F. FOSCUE, at the Factory,
Riverdale.

Hew Jirsey & North Cirolini Fiber Co.

mari4 awijuiy

w. i. TOWLAKD, . CTCKBBT,
W. MOHBln, wltb C. B.COSM1H

CUCKSEY & C0SMAN,
Commission Merchants,

845 & 347 Washington and
199, 201 &. 208 Franklin 8ts.

NEW YORK.
FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Southern Fruits and '.Produce a
Specialty.

STEJJCIL No. 187.
f3T Consignments solicited.

RKFKKKNCKr?:;
H. T. Rational Exchang Bank. N. Y., and
Th Mutual Bank, N. Y. apl 1 Su j

UoQr 'fje truth of this declaration
depends upon the nature and
quality of the immigrants. No
country can be beut-fl.ce- by the
iu flux of the ignorant and de-

praved, vrhile, on the other hand,
every community is improved by

the ingress of mdustrions, intelli-
gent and virtuous people.

No doubt the South has been
benefited, in late years, by north-

ern men locating here and invest-
ing capital, but the benefits have
been reciprocal, and they have had
abundant reaaon to bless the good
fortune that brought them here.

The most desirable accession to
our population comes from other
sections of the union, but there are
immigrants from the old world
whose coming is a mutual blessing.
For some reason not many of this
class of immigrants make their
homes in the South.

The New York Morning Adver-
tiser comes to the front with the
singular intimation that immi-

grants avoid the South because our
population is solidly native Ameri-

can. It says:
ki We repeat that immigrants do

not care to go where labor is

degraded as it is today and always
has been m the South. They do
not care to locate in a section where
newspapers boast of the pure,
unadulterated blood of the people
untainted by foreign admixture.
Besides peaple of the North and of
Europe know of the intoleiance
and the lawlessness which prevail
in most of the Southern States.
That's enough."

All this ia redioulous, and it
would not be worth noticing if it
appeared in a paper of less char
acter and inflaence than the
Advertiser.

Analyze the sentence we have
nnoted Is it true that labor is

degraded at the Southt Not a bit
oi it. Indeed a striking oontras
it famished in the expression
"Northern men live by their wits
while southerners dig their living
oat of the ground."

Nowhere under the sun is honest
labor more universal than at the
South. It is a necessity, and the
spirit in which our people meet the
inevitable is creditable to them and
honoring to all mankind.

The Advertiser becomes Man
chausenized when it asserts that
"They do not care to locate in
section where newspapers boast of
the pure, unadulterated blood o

the people untainted by foreign
admixture. Besides, people, of the
north and of Europe know of the
intolerance and the lawlessness
which prevail in most of the sonth
em States."

The editor of the Advertiser has
not traveled much. It would seem

that his change of base from the
Democratic to the Republican
oamping grounds, when at the
auction sale of principles the
Republicans bid highest, is about
the only moving about he has done
If he will enqaire of some intelli
gent school boy, or of the devil in
his office, he will find that Ne
Orleans is the cosmopolitan city of
the world. If he should go to New
Orleans he would need both a guide
and an interpreter. Of bis own
knowledge he would not know
whether he was in America France
Italy or Spain.

When it comes to crimes the
Queen City of the South is not
blameless, but the darkest pages In

its history are those that record
the deeds ot its foreign population
Ia point of crime the South does
not compare with the North and
the West, the great reservoirs into
which the streams of immigration
are en-pte-

If the Advertiser and the Inter
Ocean will stop their lying, and
allow the facts to --be known, the
Sonth will be crowded with immi
grants, and, when they become
assimilated with our native popula
tion, a more prosperous period
will dawn

OBITUAKY.
The subject ot this sketch, wan

born n Swnsboro Onslow CouDt
Si.V. about oU er hi uo-t- .

were the la'e Cxpt. Tyre Mooie and
wile Catherine He was the sennt
of five children, all exeept Capt
Aleck, are now living.

Capt Moore was reared and rais.
ed in Swanwboro where be lived in
peace and prosperity until after the
late war bttwen the States wb-i- .

be moved tot VVilmiDgton where .he
lived until Saturday the first-da- of
April lays, wben be peacefully
slept the sleep of death at his home
surrounded by a loving wife one
sister and numerous friend and

Capt. Moore was twice married,
his first wife was Mms Maggie
Can ad dangbter of Mr. Richard
Canaday of Onwlow Co. His second
wife who survives him was Mrs.
Rood a A, Rowe also of Onslow
Co., Capt Moorea remains were
brought to Swansboro, accompanied
by his wife, sister and many friends
Monday the 3rd inst, and intered
in the old burying ground where
most of his relatiave were bnried.

In the death of Capt. Moore the
people of Onflow Co, and the Citi
zens of Wilmington have lost a
good man, but as Bro. Noble said
in his beautiful discourse, hie loss
will be our gain in the end of life.
if we conduct ourselves t as we
should.

Q. W. W.
rCKLEM'I AKHIOA SALVE

The Best 81 Te In the world for Out
Bruisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ferer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
ts guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale in isewbern by jr. 8. Duffy,
wholesale and retail dragrist.

Silrer Plating.
I am prepared to replate your Old

rLTEB-WAK- E at Barrington's Machii
offie on Middle Street.

WlXLlE BTAiLIHGa

were transferred to the United f

States.
It is claimed by the Government

at Washington that Behring Sea
Is an inland sea within the jurisdic
tion of the United State?, beoause
the jurisdiction of Russia was un-

disputed at the time she conveyed
all her rights and claims to Alas
ka and her waters to the United
States.

Not long after the purchase of
Alaska by the United States, Eng
land set up a counter claim. She
insisted that Behring Sea is not a
closed sea, but an open sea, in
wbish all nations have equal rights,
and that instead of its being with-

in the jurisdiction of the United
States it is under the laws of

nations.
The controversy still goes on.

More than once It has threatened
the envolving of the two oonntries
in war.

After much vexatious contention
it was agreed to leave the setle-me- nt

of all matters in controversy
to a court of arbitration to be com-

posed of representatives of Eng-

land and the United States and
severaljneutral powers. That court
is now in session at Paris.

Mr. Phelps, Minister to Eng-

land, in Mr. Cleveland's first ad.
ministration, is the leading coun-

sel on the part of the United States,
and Sir Charles Russell on the part
of England.

The following in reference to the
debate on Wednesday, April 5tb
is taken from the Philadelphia
Recordt

"Considerable beat was evolved
at the session of the Behring Sea
Court of Arbitration today by the
sharp assault of Edward J. Pelps
counsel for the United States, on
the British supplementary report
which be contended was inadmissi
ble. He declared that its admis
sion at this time would be a gross
injustice to the United States
which could not now prepare a re
ply.

"If I had been guiding the pol
icy of the United States." said Mr
Phelps, "when (ireat .Britain pre
sen ted the counter-cas-e at the last
minute I would then and there
have refused to proceed with the
arbitration. Great Britain's con
duct was not only nnjust, but
deeply humiliating for the United
States."

Ia his reply, Sir Charles Russell
oonnsel for Great Britain, express
ed mnch surprise at the tone of Mr
Phelps' argument, and especially
that Great Britain should be
charged with injustice."

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
The great mass of the people oi

a country do not depend upon poi
rtics for a living. It is only here
and there that we find a man who
believes that the country cannot
do without his services, and, in the
spirit of patriotism, accepts office
and its emoluments.

The great majority do not care
who holds the offices, provided
government is directed to its only
legiternate object, the prosperity
and happiness of the people.

Then, whoever may be the recipi
enta of patronage, it is matter of
sincere congratulation and devout
gratitude that the business ont
look is exceedingly encouraging
This results largely from restored
confidence. The danger of a fi

nancial crisis is happily over, and
the lately depleted national treaa
ury will soon be in oondition to
meet the expenses of Government
eoonomiallv administered. We
have no need of a plethoric treaa
ury. It is far better for as to have
ft poor Government and a rich peo

pie, than it to have a rich Gov
ernment and a poor people.

From all parts of the country
comes tae cneenng report tnat
business has pat on new life, and
is advancing with giant strides
along the highway that leads to na
cional prosperity and individual
happiness.

R. G. Dun & Co's. last weekly
review shows improvement in all
branches of business. The iron in
dustry, whioh has been greatly em
barrassed,has thrown off its letters,
and now consumption and supply
are very closely balanced. Mone-
tary difficulties have caused scearce
iy any embarrassment during the
past week, and, though more gold
has gone abroad, the markets are
comparatively easy and well sup
plied.

Improvement is no less marked
in the South than in other sections
of the Union. Indeed there is but
one hinderance to the largest de
gree of prosperity in the South,and
that is the over production of cot
ton.

It is very hard for a farmer, who
has made cotton planting his life
work, to realize that the road to
wealth does not lie through almost
limitless fields of cotton but m ed

crops, each yielding its
revenue in its season. Overpro-
duction in anything deminishes its
value, and causes loss to the pro
ducer.

We very much fear that when

the summer is passed and the win-

ter has come, the hardy, brave, in
dustrious and patriotic yeomanry
of the Sooth will find themselves
the victims of over production.

Col. Cockerill, of the Morning ad
vertiser, evidently wears a smaller
hat than we thought he did. When

man's head has only one idea, he
cannot be in a healthy condition.
Oockeriirs great purpose seems to
be to YiUify the South. If the Ad
vertiser had any circulation out
side of New York it might fool peo
ple in other sections of the country.
ts malicious attacks deceive no

one, but rather excite suspicion
that another good man has gone
wrong and become a crank. Wash-
ington Evening News.

1

A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS. J
Tune, Old Lennox.

The 7oar or J a . bl- - U la ooma.Ibr 7 ear
CLEVELAND ELECTED.
COTTON JUMPING UP.
FORCE BILL DEAD.

J PIANOS only $225. ORGANS only $27.
W Celebrate this great J trbile Tear with tbe Plan or Orean so long wanted. Never a better
A time to buy. Prices never lower. Terms never easier. New styles. New prices. New term.

SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER-PIA- NO LAMP FREE.f Free to Holiday Buyers. With every new Piano ordered before Jan. 15, '93, we give a splen- -

uiu bij jt' ta.no juamp, complete. ena

TUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, Savannah, G A

know what he is doing here, No
whiskey stills around here.

Mr. Billy Manson from Beaufort
istiere, prospecting for a music
school reckon he will succeed as
some of our citizens always want
something now.

The fish have played out until
some come have to eat crabs and
bread now.

The wheelbarrow race between
Capt. James Laughlin and G. W,
ward was settled after the inaugu
ration of Cleveland, by the Capt
paying to Ward the the forleit
money which was$J500. The Capt,
said he had rather pay it. than to
do the walking and Ward, let him
off by telling him, not to oe such a
goose any more, but co-n- e aong
and be a gander with the rett of tbe
deocratf.

Well, our candidates for P. O.
honors here, are doing liKe Cleve-
land tells us to do, wait, but some
of us are getting mighty tired wait
ing.

Esq. Parkin, of the Str. Nannie
B. is fast completing his dwelling
house here, it will be the finest
house built here in 50 years. M. V,
Willis is the contractor we believe

Swansboro is improving in some-
things. Ten years ago there were
only eleven (11) water crafts, here
and now there are over 50. We
mean owned and built by the citi
zi ns here in that time.

Mrs. Maggie Clark from Columbus
county is here visiting her sister
and brother. Mrs. Maggie was born
and raised 1 ere, but married and
left just after the, to Mr. Robt. N
Clark of Wilmington N. C. her first
visit in 22 years.

i ne connuence tnat people nave in
Ayer"s Sarspanlla as blood medicine is
the legitimate and natural growth of
many years. It lias been handed down
from parent to child, and is the favorite
family medicine in thousands of house
holds.

I want you kind reader as a customer.
Our interests are mutual. I will save
you money on any thing iu the

JEWELERY LINE.
ESPECIALLY.

CLOCKS & WATCHES
My repairing is unexcelled by any one

iutbe United States and my prices are
very low. Watch glas;rs only 15 cts ,

for hunting cahe and cts. for heavy
open case watches ciii auii see me.

All eyes i.r. perly filled with spectacles
BAXTKk THE .JEWELER.

fcth. Hold Eagle, .Middle Street,
dw tf.

Just Received

A New Line of

Patterns in

Dress Goods.

Full line of Dotted
Swisses,Nainsook Edg- -

mgs.

Full line of Colors
in Cotton Crepes in all

the new Shades.
New Goods Arriving:

every week.

Full line of Pongees at
12 1-- 2 cts. per yd.

At Duffy s
P. TEEN WITH,

Blacksmith Shop.
Makes and repairs Buggies. Wagons

Carts, etc. Horses with contracted
feet will get my special attention.

MIDDLE STREET,
apr2 dwtf Opposite Citizens Bank.

Select Cotton Seed.
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS OF

SOUTHERN HOPE,
which is one of the most prolific an d
best varieties in the South, at $1.00 per
bushel.

Also the well known

Peterkin Seed,
at 75 cents per bushel.

Shipments sacked and forwarded in
good order.

& W. FONVILLE.
ml7 dwtf Duck Creek, N. C.

- - the power of every man, are be

Y

u
1

f

f V

; . yond court of knowledge, yet, the
, opportunity once neglected, no man

V" by any self-sacrific- e, cantone for
those who have fallen, or suffered

. by his negligence. J. E. Ewing,

The Press Association of North
Carolina will meet in the beautiful

; 'aty of New Berne on the 26th of

BL00P BALM CO., Pri't, Htllrrti. Bt.

Druggist, New Berne N C.

TRY
BIG
IKE)

CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

CLOTHIER. Ikk

Hallelujah Metre.

( Jt bl lot ia earn., T Sanaoraad PeopU Baa.
CONFIDENCE RESTORED.
CORN CRIBS FULL.
PROSPERITY IN BISNT

ror circular, juetuiun tnit patter iou t delay.

THE GREEN FRONT

NOVELTY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Fron

(Next to Duffy's Drug Store,)

IS OFFERING

Special Inducement

IN

Musical Instruments, Violins,
Banjo?, Guitars. Mandolins,

Zithers, Authoharps,
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor--

deons, Harps, Etc.
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Solid and Plated Jewelry,
such as Watches, Chains,

Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Fins, Earrings,

Scarf Pins, Spectacles, Etc

In Pictures & Picture Frames
and EASELS we carry the Largest
Stock iu this section of iho State.

feb!9 dwtf

HORSES AND MULES,

Larp Shipment Just ArriveJ,
And will be sold at

Prices Lower Than Ever.
Personal attention was given their se-

lection, and it will pay vou to see them
before purchasing elsewhere.

T JL. J"one8
South Front Street,

Opposite Gaston House. j

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa. j
v

. April. In behalf of the citizens we
V cordially invite and earnestly urge

foil attendance of the Association
, ; No people are more hospitable than

those of the Elm City, and there is
. .rery, mncb here to interest vial

'. . tors.- -

FranK Shiver, 217 acres Bachelors creekHenry Spencer, 23 acres Dover roadjoscpti staton, M acres Mlrv branch
M J Williams, 73 acres Bachelors creek
L T Wetherlngton, 48 acres do do.
Harmon W ilKins, 4t acres Tuscarora

$16 jg
$21 L

TYLER DESK CO.,
8T.LOUIS.MO

Our Mammoth Catalogue of Ban Oovirmm,'
Dmsu, and other Omen FTjairrrcaa (or
189S now ready. New Goods. New Style
ln Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Caaea, Oabt
nets, &c., &c. , and at matchless prices ,
aa above Indicated. Our goods are well-kno-

and sold freely in every country that
speaks English Catalog-Tie-s free. Postage Uo,

The Shoemaker,
Wishes to inform his patrons and Um '

public generally that until further notio
he can be found at the

Western End of So. Front St
where he U prepared to supply thir
wantg ln h1 linn in

First-Clas- s Order.
Seed Potatoes.

A few Extra Nice Home Grown Seed
Potatoes.

Also. Choice Northem Seed.
4 tf J. E. LATHAM.

BUY YOUR
Pea and Bean Bar

And Nails for Building:
Purposes,

CHEAP,
FROM

F. Ulrsch,
Wholesale) Grocer,

NEW KERNE, N. O.

THE

Red Front,,
NEAR HOI EL ALBERT,

Is the plaoe to look for

Clothing and Gents"
Furnishing Goods.

n... . .'wli anu VUUt'CK IK line or

DfiY GOODS.
Boots, Shoes Etc.

Special lot of RfiANKF.TS and f 'flAf.
FORT.- that will be

low figure.

lebiadw

S0L1ETI1K1G NEW.

is it?
BAKING POWDER.
The Best Goods for the money,

FOR SALE BY

LUCAS & LEWIS.

We have only once to live there
' fore let us live to some purpose.

The day that dawned this morning
will never dawn again. The oppor
tunities which it brought with it

Charly Davis, 14 aores Clubfoots oreek 6 71
E W Fisher, 160 aores Hancocks ereek 4 51
Wm Farrow, 60 acres Blue Belly oreek 81
G Falls, agt Ed ward George, 26 acrea

Clubfoot creek 2 61
Theopllus George 30 aores Mitchells

oreek 2.89
W H Godett, Ir, 17 acres Clubfoots er'k 5 77
Abner T Gooding, 25 aorea Mortons

mill pond 6.97
Elijah Howard. 12H acres Cahoque 5.84
Henry Hill. 25 acrea Little John 2 78
Wm Jack son, 60 acres Long creek 8.24
Elizabeth Martin. 84 acres Clubfoots e'k 2
John Martin, 34 acrea Mitchells creek 2.78
Jacob Martin, 24 acrea Mitchells oreek 5.94
s w Wlills. aaent Ben! Mason. 15 aorea

Adams oreek 2.89
Zack Mitchell 50 acres Ml obells ereek 8 86
W H Morris. 67 aores Clubfoota ereek 6 62
S .rah Perry. 26 acres Clubfoots ereek 2.67
ttenry priestly, 84 acrea Mitchells ereea a.ra
u n weaver, iza acres near merry roint
Buaan J WlUoughly,64 aores Mitchells

oreek z.'s
TOWNSHIP SO. 6.

W H Bee ton. agsnt James Anderson.
S acrea Havelock 6 63

H B Bennett. 31 aorea Havelork 3.07
George Berry, 37 acres Hlocumba oreek 2 98
W H Bettuer, Iu aorea Havelock 6 86
B H Bnnn by T H Malllson. agent. 1182

ItoS'.'SSSTBSS 1118
by Anthony Mat- -

tooka. agent, 10 acres Havelock 2 22
Wm Cohen, 58 acres Turkey ereek 8 73
w a uiarsa, u acres uryoes oreek 4.84
Henry Deppe by BL Wynne, agent,

663 acres Hloonmbt ereek 18 80
ibram Dennis. 85 aerts Havelock 7.5S
D F Hardeaty, 25 aorea Hancocks creek 8 1

James Hickman, 50 aores Havelock 3 61
Mrs M A Hlries 25 aorea Brycea ereek 289
sirs Jennie 1 ives, a aores uroatan 2.44
Turner McCray, 40 acres Hanoocks er'k 6.52
j eiui agent tor Manning,

14 acrea Havelock 2.52 1

Sam 'I Nelson agt for Mrs Ann Nelson.
00 aoree oiooamn creea a.4

Robert Nelson. 25 acrea giocumbs ereek 8.15
joaepn nelson 000 acres Biocumbs o'k n.ia
w xt rato. uu aorea llanccicks oreek yi su
a j Uheanut, agent for Mrs M A Sparks,

80 aores Hancocks oreek 4.87
Isaac Smith, 10 sores Havelock 2.39
William Swope, 40 acre Havelock 3 17
W Y Wynne. 100 aort s Hancocks ereek

OWN8H1P NO 7.
Wm J Hardison, 26 acres part Cohen

place 7 48
J Hires. V. acre Riverdale 5.84

Mrs S C Mattocks, 25 acres Oohen place 8.89
James Roes, 1 acre Bcotts ereek 6 5
Hannah small, ta, acres Ul vera ale 4.44
Henry Sprulll, 16U acres Bmailwood

10 10
Huinvan 4 uo, sou acrea M Whltford

iana 1545
uidaroa Whltford, acre Riverdale 2 84

TOWNSHIP NO. 8
a Arnold, 1 lot Browns aaev 7 ai

R J Amies, HO acres land Bachelors creek 4.7
L F Averv. 47 acres Neuse road a w
H W Anderson, lot Pavie town 2.H9

" .0 " "um, 4 iw. vuuvn aired J4Charles Boon, 1 lot pavie town 2.K9
n 1. naicer, 1 lot uarmer s alley 7.91
Winnie iserrv. 1 lot deortre treet n ai
Martha Elacknian, 1 lot Berne A Gardners !MHett V Bryan, 1 lot South Front street
Geo M Brown for Lewis Simmons. 1 lot

Georae street 4.28aesar Boyd. 1 lot north side R. R. 6.48
Frank Bryan, 1 lot Pavie town
Daniel Bryan, Hot Jerkins land 4.X4
Beui Benders, 1 lot Crooked Brvan sts 3.23
Mary Eliza Biddle for L B Sinims, 1 lotQueen street 5.41
Joe Bryant, 1 lot Pavie town
Jeremiah Collins, 1 lot Pavie town S.4--

John Chad wick, 1 lot Primrose street 4.73
Thomas Canaday for Harriet Jones, 1 lot.rones Btreet T.as
A C Craeer, 1 lot Pasteur street 8. Si
James Chase, 1 lot Pavie town 3.73
Theresa Cohen, 1 lot Pollock A Hancockstreets 74.62
Patsy Cumminffs, l lot RIchardsons alley 3.17
oooLuu iimpuiau, i lot tiov t roaa 3.73
ivaia ciark. t lot Pollock street 1 9
j amen uiara. 1 iot uueen street 1 15
vnriaropner uuon, 1 lot r oroes alley 7.10 I
1 111111s uavenport, 1 lot Kountree suec

1 iot jeriiiiiB land a.14 I

suae iavfii nun. 1 101 ueruins ana a niuumoo oarden, 60 acres Bachelors creek 4. 0B
n. k uuuiey ror uaviu crumu. 2UO acivs

uricit varu roau is q
T Davis. 1 lot Cedar street 1 en

v 1111am Dennard, 1? acres Bachelors c'k 4.00
Ann t.ewis Dixon, 1 lot least front street 8X7
it uuuiey. 1 iot Jerkins land 3.73jonas Daniels tor heirs, 1 lot George st 3.73Joseph Duncan, 1 lot Berne st 4 84
Peter Fisher, 1 lot Scotts alley and Elm st 4.85
Rosanna Harris, 1 lot Crooked st 2 gs
aiepuen r onvine, 1 lot spring st 3.jno renuerson. 1 lot jerRins allev 4 85
Marlnda Fulcher, 1 lot Pavie town 373
xiosa a r laucr uy vicero risner, 1 lot 1yyueen st 4.33Laura Ford, 1 acres Lanes branch 2 82
Emanuel Fisher, I lot Gardners alley 10 98
neoigianna r oroes, 1 101 ravie town a 73
Cicero C Foy, I lot Braggs alley 4.01
lsmcj uuuitT), 1 1U1 n BSl HI 7,1
airs caronno Gardner, 1 lot George st 13.21
Susan G Muthrie, 1 lot Craven st 10 43Lettice Good by J T York, 1 lot Berne st S ISjona a (jerraia, 1 lot Kelzensteinvillo 7 08Anthony Green, I lot Tin Cup alley 5' 97
Rosanna Gaskins, 1 lot Jerkins land 317Caesar Gorham, 1 lot George st 4 3,5
Richard Guion, 1 lot Broad st t'oq
loiaKzi xiaiKeil, 1 lot, XHVltl town 3Do. for Elsie Hargett 1 lot Pavie town SSi.aiuiuic nnMJU, 1 ST. 3 17
iteoecca nawKins i lot Uak st 9 89James Hill, 1 lot New Sonth Front st 4Jj. lummi nmi tur ueueooa Benders. 1 lotcrooKea st s 73

xj nensiey, 1 101 south Front st 7.91y tierring, aao acres brick yard 4.68
Do. for Rosanna Forbes. 8 acres b'k y'd S.28

ytv nui, i 101, nensenstein lanu Y.nlj nui, i lot German st 8.19
M P Holly, i lot George st 11.71

' will never come again; and i! we
- 'I fail to fill it with the service itre

quires of ns. there will be no possi
-- : bUity of returning into it to repair

the mischief. The wheels of time's
vr chariot hare ratchets to them, and

jQ they ; more only forward. W. M.

OPENING
OF

Sprin
Goods.

The Largest Stock Ever
Shown to the Public,

CONSISTING OF

Men's, Boys and Chil
dren's Clothing,

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Etc., Etc.

Not a Few of Our Leaders :

A Good Solid Leather
Woman's Shoe, 75c.

A Good Solid Leather
Man's Shoe, $1.00

Men's Strong Working Pants, 75o.

Men's Heavy Working Shirts, 20c

Men's Heavy Uuderebirte, 20a.

A Nobby Hat in Straw or wool. 50c.

Boys Saits, $1 25 ap.

Men's Saits, $3.00 np

Heavy Yard Wide Domestic, oc.

Heavy Ginghams, 5c.

Good Calico (new designs) 5c.

Kindly asking the public to give
me a call,

I remain,
Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.
"Red Star Clothier

Middle St., New Berne, N. 0.
James R. Jones,

Salesman. j29

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT on Pollock stxet.

Apply to
ASA JONES, Agt.

March 4, 1894. dtf

Taylor, D. D.
v : It is "ft solemn fact which the

reacher.should bear in mind, that
r ftt every aervioe the destiny of some

t aool fs, in all probability, fixed
pia final choioelia m adejand the foot
steps end upward on the heavenly

Tpeth or downward over the broad
road to ruin. How tender and
nest the sermon should be. How
ftaxioas should the minister be to

. . hftvethe spirit: of Christ when he
c stoodonthe Mount of Olives and

wept ; over Jerusalem . Central
; Baptist.

C i . ,There is some prospect that the
Xlheral Government will goto

"pieceees over the Home Rule Bill.
Tnat is, if Mr. Redmond's plan Is
carried out by the Nationalists. It
is "' to, reject clause 33. They
demand that the Imperial
ment shall renounos all righ to leg-

islate for Ireland as to matters
within the power of the Irish Leg-

islative body. Mr. Gladstone must
pressed or suffer a
"iond has an ar--

fneteenth

.

age-'".'!- 'MjWEHRJWHiJH


